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THE GUN AND THE JUDGE

-i-- ay d ii, oui kiii me ner, oi a 0regon carefully ed
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the judge if you lose your suit," seems to the latest
bullet-puncture- d amendment to the elastic unwritten law.

Last week in Chicago a litigant tried target practice
in the street outside the courthouse, and "winged" the
iudce who had failed to agree with his views the law.
A Saint Louis woman did not leave the court-roo- m when
she decided to fire a revolver instead of filing an appeal
Fortunately, she aimed carefully at her victim, and the
uninjured judge, grateful for her forethought in not
shutting her eyes, refuses prosecute her.

We should deplore any spread of this new method of
protest against government by injunction and other sins
of the judiciary. We advise instead an adaptation of the
idea original with the piano players in the camps of the
forty-niner- s. Upon the wall of every court-roo-m should
hang the arge-lettere- d sign: "Please don t shoot the
judge. He is doing the best can."
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The Chicago man and St. Louis woman were wrong in
supposing that curt and explosive treatment the men
of the" bench, coming from high places, sanctioned their

of cartridge tor criticism.
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

reading President Wilson's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion some searching queries arise: How much we owe
the year of peace to own wisdom, and how much to
the more or less deserved and direct intervention of a
kind providence?

How deeply and how truly has our national conscious- -

ness been quickened?
Has any part of the price of safety and prosperity

been loss of self-respe- ct or the respect of other peoples?
Have we been in things American?
As these questions answered in the hearts the

of these United States will President Wilson's
proclamation proved sound and true or inadequate and
romatic.

Sometimes there has been apparently little to give
thanks for except that things might have been worse and
were not; but this year we have been blessed of the. earth's
abundance and safe a world of perils.

The dispatches say England is shocked by the firm
tone of the American note. On of the pond most
of us may be a trifle surprised at but there is no doubt
that the whole country is pleased. There is a belief
in some places, that England's high handed course, for
which she has just been called down, was due to the peace
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fire guns. An embargo on food would hit the Eng-
lish people in their most vulnerable place. While the
shutting off munitions would a hard blow,
from which could hardly recover.
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who introduced the bishop to his flock in the following
manner: "Breddem and sistern: Dis famous bishop is

bishop in de world. He knows de unknowable,
can undoable and he can unscrew the

the of newspaper exchanges is the
Willamette Collegian. It is bright, newsy and clean-- one

of the very best college papers in the entire country
that we have had opportunity to examine. Such a
publication will help the university and it indicates
the 'schools are turning newspaper workers who in
turn will elevate the standard of the profession when they
become identified with the press the country, should
they choose such as a career.

If the latest proposed bondng in Medford car-
ries the per capita interest-bearin- g debt of that city will
amount $189. And besides that Jackson county, in
which Medford is situated, is loaded to the guards with

me was uie auvice aU communities to scrutinize all
Kentuckian to who his! igsues before yoti to
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"Wilson's wane" is the of many editorials in
our esteemed republican contemporaries since the East-
ern elections and Wilson may be waning, for all we
know or really care. if Massachusetts had gone
republican 6G00 majority a few years ago it would
have been regarded as a republican slump of magni-
tude, instead a brilliant party victory.

While the cost of living crawls steadily higher
and the cost of all sorts and kinds of business
trends to keep pace with it, it is to note that
the levy for school purposes, for the second time, has
been reduced three-tenth- s of a mill, and this on top of
a decreased assessment.

BEATING DOWN PRICES

I called on Rumbelow & Ratz, who
Thomas cats, shipped from France and Spain; I noticed
when I stepped within that both the partners ceased
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Uncle reach that
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grin, as though they had a pain. And
every place I go to trade,,--1 the smiles
from faces fadeI often' wonder why; oh,
why do merchants others greet with becks
and bows and manners sweet, and meet
me with a i "My place is
with rats,'' I said, "I want twelve pounds

cats, so kindly quote your price." "Our
cats," Ratz, hale and sound; the
price is seven cents a pound, which a
sacrifice." "Great Scott!" I cried, "your
price is fierce! John Jones sells tomcats

the and only six; if you'll come down
a cent a pound, just send a crate of tomcats round"; the
partners answered, "Nix!" I stood and argued for an
hour, and on their mugs expressions sour still deep and

j deeper grew, until they laid me on the floor and dragged
me to the open door, and calmly pushed me through. I

why the merchants frown when I go shopping in
the town, to buy all kinds of trash; they all seem happy
when I quit; winning ways don't make a and no
one wants my cash.
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A DANGEROUS

To the Kdilor: The bridge
across the creek on North lh street
where the bovs go over on the school
grmiuil led Kilpntncks ground to and Kerr unit notables wi

Eastern Oregon four out of the nveii'iay many their games, and this is' the receiving

prizes for county exhibits at the Z ZmLt,
Land Trot nets & how in rortlann. Morrow countv cot iross tn,s ""' from tin way,

most ot the nnd little bovs.come big
away with the prize, winning by a shade over "Blue ni.i it ever strike yon as being 0,1,1 to

Kibbon.'' Polk, which took second place, the only county m,,, there and have

west of the Cascades to placed." Union was third, !m B0 over
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are botn a long way out or the wnyi ic
nml ho ever heard of a boy going
around n fence when he could jump
over it. You will say they should bei,
careful and should know bettor. Yet,
l...i ,'!:. i....- - .. Ion, hut t mi Knew iieiier loo, nn,i
sec the terrible result. And we all of
us iniik,, just such mistakes. As I live
where I see the boys, yes, and girls,
going over this very dangerous place
I wish the fathers whose hearts were
touched by that pitiful sight would
hasten to build a snfe way over this
place,

"MRS. O. Af. LAN'DAKrrt,

HOMECOMING IS STATE WIDE

OrCRon-O- . A, O, Gums November 20
Mar Be Seen by 10,000 Persons.

University of Oregon, Kugene, Ore.,
Nov. 10. stnle wide homecoming ami
reunion that Is not merely for alumni
but for nil citizens Is to be a feature
of the Origoii-0- , A. C. inniinl football
game, November 20. Ten thousand in-

vitations nre being sent. Fifteen hun-
dred O. A, C, rooters expected.

nro to be run from Portland.
("oaipnrative scores in Northwest con-

ference gnines this year presage a close
struggle, although O. A. O.'s 20 to 0 vic-

tory over the famous Michigan Aggies
gives Its team a great iuitial

persons may see the

llugene's business district will be dec-

orated; so will tho cam pus and the fra-
ternity houses. A luncheon will be
served lo the alumni on tho cumpus at
n ioii and a dance to which they will be
I'dmlited free will be given in the new
lng'iie armory nfter tho game, tiov-eino- r

Vithycombo, Congressman
"l'at" JlcArtliur, Presidents Campbell

en other
away or iim.
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prestige.

WOMAN BURGLAR

Portland, Ore., Nov. 10. A
woman burglar is operating in
l'ortland, the police believe to-

day. Dainty footsteps were
found in the dust on the carpet
of a vacant furnished house
from which considerable plund-
er was missing.

be in

GET IT FIRST-H- OT UST
When a cold grips your system it is

convincing proof that y our condition is
weakened remember that. It is risky
indeed to simply trust yourstrcngth to
throw it off, because neglected colds
have brought more seriouu sickness
than any other one thing, while weak-

ening cathartics and stimulatingsyrups
ate often depressing and dangerous.

The one best treatment for any cold
the one ap often relied on when other s

(nil, istho powerful
in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds the
very sources pf bodily strength tpsup.
press the present cold and generate
strength tp thwart further sickness.

Get Scott's first, not last and insist
on the genuine always free from al-

cohol and injurious drug.
Bcvlt a Buwnt, BlMai&cId, N. J, u-j- j

BRIGHTER ASPECT AS

Time For Making Deliveries

Causes Dealers To Show

Activity In Market

The hop market has assumed the
brightest aspect since, the picking sea-

son and is quoted as strong and on the
upgrade. Dealers have had offers of 13
cents refused and the members of the
hop growers association report even bet-
ter offers. Tho growers, however, are
holding to their hopB as they expect a
material advance in the prices now
quoted. Some sales by the smaller grow-
ers have been reported but as a whole
tho situation has the best outlook of the
year at present.

The reason for tho late boom is that
dealers have mado contracts to brew
ers and must deliver this month. As
long as thero was plenty of time little
efforts wero made by tho dealers to
cover but now that the time for making
deliveries is closer thero has begun an
undercurrent of activity in the local
niarltot winch the growers interpret as
the forerunner of higher prices.

cngnsn inquiries are beginning to
como on tho market, and while no pur-
chases for export nccount are announced
in tho northwest, this show of interestl, : i.r imuiKmTs is naving a strengthening

on ine niai'Kcr. Home of the hav-
ing lately done in California at 12 cents
is snid to have been for shipment to

Thero was business in this state up to
11 cents, und in tha Dallas section
12 cents was offered. There were offers
of 11 to 12 cents in western Washing-
ton, with growers holding tight. The
holder of a fancy lot in this state re-
ports he was offered 13 cents for his
hops.

Tho largest transaction of tho day
was the purchase by the Wolf Hop com-
pany of 500 bales from Frank Matomo,
of Independence, at 11 cents.

The J. W. Senvcy Hop company
bought 105 bales from a dealer at 11
cents, 125 bales from Parkin, of Ilil'-
boro, at 10 cents; 34 bales from
Kuiizo ,of Woodburn, at 0 cents; 1!
bales from Driller, of Monitor, at. 10
cents, and 200 bales of western Wash-
ington at 11 cents.

In the St. Paul section. Trovost nml
two other growers sold 120 bales at 10

to 11 cents. Other sellers reported
were: Schick, of Newberg, 30 bales at
10 cents; Bronson, of Chehalem
Mountain, 5!) bales at 10 cents;
(iooding, of Butteville; Maxwell, of

25 bales at 11 cents; Dental, fAurora, 47 bales at 11 cents; Johnson,
of Needy, 101 bnles at 9 to 10 cents.

It is estimated there are now unsold
on tho Pacific coast about 115,000 bales
out. of a total crop of about 203,000
bales,

IS YOUR STOMACH

CLOGGEDWITH WASTE?

Daniel X Fry Guarantees to Return the
Money If a Does Not

Relievo You.

"It's a pleasure to sou a mcui'lne
when my customers come in aftorwnrd
and tell mo how much good it has dono
them," said Daniel J. fry, the popular
druggist to a Journal man, "and that
is why I like to soil and recommend

the dyspepsia remedy. Tho
distribution of samples that I mado
created so much talk and so largo a
proportion of those who received a
sauiplo have bought a box of a

that my clerks have been busy selling
the medicine over since. I have so
much faith in this article that I am
going to guarantee it in tho future, and
will return tho money to nnv purchaser
of Mi-- ua whom it does not help, That
may seem rash but my customers havoi
said so many good words in its favor
that I do not expect to havo many pack- -

ages returned.
"Aiiyouo who has dyspepsia, whoso:

food does not digest weil, and who has
to tuko thuught as to what ho can eat,
and when, can leavo AO cents deposit
at my store and tako homo a box of

and if tho remedy does not
regulato his digestion and help bis
dyspepsia ho can withdraw his money.
1 don 't know but what wo would be
willing to pay him interest."

This shows great faith in tho morit
of It is really a most umu-un- l

medicine and the rapid increase of
sales since Daniel J. Fry introduced It
In Salem shows that it does all that it
is claimed to do relieves dyspepsia,
regulates digestion and enables those
who use it to eat just what they want
with no fear of trouble aftor.

42 hiOH SCHOOLS TO DEBATE.

Several New Teanu Will Be Seen in
Oregon State League This Year.

lTniversity of Oregon. Kugene, Xov.
10. Forty-tw- high schools havo en-
tered tho Oregon high sc'.iool debating
Itvigne. Tho forty-tw- nre the high
schools of Oregon City, Clatskanie,

Vale, lien, I, Mvrtle Point,
Marshfield, Kstncadn, the Dalles,
Union, Athena, Madras, Astoria, Wood-burn- ,

Jefferson, Nemppoose,' Corvalbs,
Junction City, Koscbiirg, Canbv Al-
bany, Talent, Hnletn, Kugene, ForcBt
Orove North bend, Coipiille, Grants
I'ass, Echo, Knterprise, l'rineville, Ash-
land, Moro, Klamath Falls, Medford,
Condon, St. Helens, Newberg, Lehnuon,
Tillamook, Brownavilta and l'rairie
City.

tho question this year Is to be "Re-
solved, Tout the I'liite.) States should
adopt the eswatinl features of the
Swiss system of military training aad

Cold Settled in my Stomach.

Lost My
Appetite.
Could Not
Sleep.
All
Remedies
Failed. Iv'l.

Mr. Chas. Sauerbier, 815 Main street, St Joseph,
Mich., a constant Friend of Peruna, Uses it in his
Family.

' 'service,

-.

The district directors arrange the
primary series but the state university
is Host at the linal debate, which is
held in May, during junior week end.
There are a number of new schools in
this year's list and the number has
been increased bv one.

Sleighbells Proclaims
Advents of Winter

Portland, Or., Nov. 10. Tinkling
slt'iiihlit'lls tn.lnv nonnnm.pil tint mlvpiit
of winter at a number of places in the!
northwest. From one to seven inches!
of snow covers the ground at linker,
-- adrnnde, ( anyon City, Oregon, audj
in the vicinity of Wulla Walla and'
White .Salmon. Wnshinirt.nn. Ht.ni'k-tnn- '

nre scurrying to the ranges to bring
their flocks to shelter.

Tho illflinns nrnmul Wliifn Kiilmnn
predict a long hard winter because of
the abundnnce of acorns and the fat
ness of the bears,

Took
Peruna.
Am Cured.
Peruna
A Great
Family
Medicine.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MEN MEE

At its annual meeting in Salem on
October 23 the Oregon Butter und
Cheese Makers' association voted to
meet at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege during fanners' week, January
l'.UO. the exact date to be arranged

so as not to conflict with the meetings
of other important dairy associations
which will be in session at tho college,
during that week, Secretary O. U.
Simpson, who has charge of the ar-
rangements for the association, prom-
ises a stroiic program, with a notable
speaker on butter making and another
on cheese making. He is making an
c 'it to secure Professor Storvick, the
butter expert of the city of Chicago,
who would bo an unusual attraction on
such a program. Kxhibitions, contests,
and demonstrations will be features of
the meet in- - and an innovation in scor-
ing the butter and cheese making con-

tests will be instituted, in that tlie
maker, as well as the product that ho
makes, will be scored on methods, ac-

curacy, skill aud other points.
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NEW TRAINS
AND IMPORTANT SCHEDLUE CHANGES

On the

Oregon Electric Ry.

A On and after Sunday
llill November 7

New Daily Local Trains
Xo. fi", leave Salem 7:10 a, m., arrive Albany 8:00, Corvnllis 8:24,

Harrisburg 8:53, Junction City 9:01, Kugene 9:30; and making local stops.
No. 11, leave Kugene 11:15 a. ma Junction City 11:40, Harrisburg 11:50,

Corvallis 12:12 p. in., Albany 12:50, arrive Salem 1:45; making local stops.

CHANGES, IN SCHEDULE NORTHBOUND.

Portlnnd Local No. 0, leave Salem 7:13 a. ra. instead of 6'30
Portland 9:10 instead ot 8:30.

arrive

Portland Local No. 14, leave Salem, 1:43 p. m. Instead of 1:50, arrive
rortlnud, Jefferson St., 3:43 instead of 3:50, North Bank Station 4:00
instead of 4:10.

Limited No. 10, will run as at prwnt leaving Sulem 4:00 p. m., but will
not make local stops Eugene to Salem.

SOUTHBOUND

Limited No. C, will leave Salem 10:15 a. m. ns at prescat, but will stop
onlv at Kast Independence, Albany, Corvallis, Harrisburg, Junction City
and Eugone.

Corvallis Local No. 7, leave Salem 12:53 p. m. Instead of 1:00, arrive
Albany 1:50 instead of 2:05, Corvallis 2:20 instead of 2:32.

Local No. 9, leave Portland, North Bank Station 2:05 p. m. instead of
8:10, Jefferson Street 2:25 instead of 2:30, Salem 4:25 Instead of 4:3S,
arrive Albany 5:20 instead of 0:33, Corvnllis C:02, Eugene 8:45 iaitead
Of 7:03.

New Folders will be available Saturday. "
J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon


